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5?S hVfttiTJsa-- m Art of A-- ly

Hflatlac to lnaiit Peroooo. t 'M
Wc have rwi-We-d from tho pbc'sieian-ln-chi- e

advance topic of - the twenty-ninth nnnna
of the PennsylvaaU llaoj.lUl for tbe

uiaj, of wbkil n abstract la, grcu below:

At "the date of the last report, or the year imw,
'in the Uuaitiitioi.. sincethere were 836 patients

been admitted and have lieeii
SXwM" r ha did, leaving iw under care at

the tear. The total tin mlier of pat
SttejGvit during U. je.r WJJW'hurt hh" uimlu-- at any one lime
w.aJW; aii.lthe average number wider treaty, nt

111whole period was
fcmslc. number of rosiest

th Vr was and the number of Ionian
w5 l" hlKlt number of tmaesatany one

wV5' 7. tn highest nurahtr! female
SS"5 A the the year there wereUM
irmiesanrttf-- 0 females. At this .iato Uimw are WT

female. Thenuuiiior jf waicvr vi end the number of

female Of U patient dlsetorged .hiring the (

jiar Uf wwe:
- Jhl'l. Tit'9.

2 5 S3 115red ..'...1.'.'. , 21-

Much improve J., ....
... MImproved ... 24 9 t 83

ftationary ai
J4-- d ..,.'. ... 18

"us131Total. . . u .1 'I f.,rl it lnOf the patients iiscnarge - i ...r..,,-- ..

wet residents ni the li.mplial not exceeding three
between three and i rnontln;
niontiis and one year-- , and lour-u-,' a

?7nr tm7e Uuu one year. Of Uiohc AacharitctI

n.on'tU; six betw.-e- three ad Hix
montli" four Oew-c- six months and one year : for
Ind nw-'fo- r more U: on year. Of the .Improved.'5

ftteen re nadir ore Icin than three montha; six the
between three ao4 mix months; fourteen net ween
alx uuuMtiia and son year; aad eiht for
micrc than one year. .Of those and re-

ported
,by

"nuiclnnary," t were under care lea than
liirec monMrt; three liween three anl alx montna;
nine betweo Bix moutnaand one year: and eleven'
lor a longer jxtlod than one year. Eighteen males
n4 thirteeniieroales hase died during tit year. Of

lima dciitha, etht reaulted from acute mania; four
irnm orcranW liaeaeo of --tte brain ; three from the on
xlmntlon of elioinlc matka and a refusal or food ;

jive from okl ae; one- - from snlclde;
three - from .tvonanmptlon ; two from apo-
plexy one ifrom epilepsy;' one from
nvtriiiii; one (from pneumonia; one from
ikranirukated Intestine; andotie from dry (ranjrrene. of
of the patients wbodled. sixteen were admitted for
mania-si- for melancHolia ; and nine for dementia. a
Of those wiio died, niue were In Uie house less than
one month; six between two and throe months;
lour between three and ix months; two between
six luontfcs and one year; three between one and
two years ; one between two1 and three years ; one
between three and four years J one botwecn Ave and
six yean; one. seven years; one nine years; one

early twenty years ; and one twenty-twe- e years
and nine months.

The following statistical tables embrace all the
cases admitted Into Uils Hospital, glace Its opening

Tabme i. Shovtiig the number aiid net of tht tuhnU.
itnM aiid tltichargcs sinec tht opening of tit Uogpi.

fat, and of thone reinaininn at the end tf the year.

A.inrtaslona.i.. ....203i aws
Discharges.. . ..; em
Remain.'..:..:........--10- im " sis
TADLB II. Ultomittfl the aget of 5538 patidUs nf the

.v.! timt vf thtir mm,iniifU

.883
10 and 16...., 3!Mand 60... .2T.3

.oand 20...:....'... ..312 60 and ...
soand M.: ;.. ..TOs efland 70... .104
in and 30 88;7iiand 7... . T9
jtoand 36..'... .728:78 and 80... . 83
ue and 40.. 708. 80 and 86... . 10
40 and 45......... 1.... 694 8K and 90...
430Dd SO..., ...., ....96iW) and 86 1

or the tout number of 9037 male patients there
were farmers, 377 ; merchants, &; clerks, iU
laborers, v.'J8; and lawyers, clergymen, phyeiulaiis,
and Btndents, '207.

Of '2A9H female patients, there were seamstresses
or muntnamakers,' S16; ; domestics, wa; wives or
farmers, 207; wives of merchants, 107; wives of
laborers, 14; daughters px farmers, 124; and daugh-
ters of merchants, 1.

The following table shows the number of single,
married, widows, and widowers In 6536 patients:

Vatf. female. JWof.
SlBOle .....1472 , 1084 2656
Harried... .....'.......?13U8 1183 8916
Widows 831 881

Widowers : 133 188
The following table shows the supposed causes of

InHanity in 653 patients:
111 health or various i Want or employment. 39

kinds. i OTBJMortmed pride 3
Intemperance 4i7iCcilbacy l
Loss of property 184 Anxiety for wealth... a
Dread of poverty 6, t ae of opium 21
Disappointed affec- - i:ge of tobacco 7

tious 74 bse of auack medi
lntenxe sludv 46 cines 3
tomeetic difllcnitles...H4lPnerperal state 203
Yright w jactation vx) jonj
f.ru-1- . loss of friends. contlnuod
3t..' 851 iUnoontroiied passion. 12
Tjicnie appUcatloo to 1

, 7iJUDIUCHB "SM, XMjUl W VJV

Heltuioas excitement. 172 Maaturbation. . 76
S47

Metaphysical specula-- iKxposure to cold. .... 4
tiniiH 11 exposure w airecc

Want of exerotse ...... rays 01 me sun m
Kngapementln duel... Exposure to intense
irtHannointed expecta heat...; 2

tions 1? Exposure In army .... 6
"NuRijilcia. 0 uiu age 1
Htouk HDcculatlouH.... 2 Unascertained 22G9

The following slrows the forms of disease for
which 6KJ6 patient were admitted :

. ,, JfotM. ftmalf, Total,
Man' 1'29 ' 1'208 2503

Melancholia..'...... 6 848 1611

Monomania.., .......437 333 770
Dementia...., bi4 210 734
Delirium..... 12 . 6 17

The following are abstracts of the expenditures
jor tne year: - -

'nBPAKTMBKT FOR WALKS.

Salaries and wages of all kinds fl 9,096-3-

Household expenses 3l,o;-P-

Furniture 2,H'J5 41
LlllhtS 1.27319
Fuel T.2S4-2- 7

uarden, grounas, uve bwck, ana carnages. 1.M4-K-

Urain and feed for atocK 585-1-

Kepalrs and improvements , 8.5IW-2-

MedictneB.. 1,184-1-

Amusement of patientB 8629
latatlonerr and prtnUru;...'... 67--
Library 120-4-

MiecUaneous........ 167-9-

Total expenditures 879.2.18 4S

Net receipu ' H7,i2r86
Averase number of patients. 159

.. 11 of free patients 15
1 cost tocr week or each patient...-- . tsia

Amount expended in 1869 pn free patients.. 17076 7

' for females.' t . DKPARTMKNT

salaries and wages of all kind ... .... 81 8,1 45-3-

Household expenses 87,78S.l
yomitnre. 3,H78s
litrhM .. ; itt 'J- WW- v "i- -

Kuel.......--.-- . fl,S58-8-

Warden, groundMlve stock, aim carnages. 2,3(1-5-

Uraln and feed for stock ,

Kepalrs and improvements. 4,02-9-

Jtouiuinea l,0.'i0-5-

Amnsemcnt of pattenW. ..... . 213-2-

Stationery and printing, i.v ; . .'.... iT '6254
Library J 65-5-

JdiacellaueuuiiM . . . .v, t 1

Total expenditures 179,173-2-

Wet rertinta.. . . . .. . . : 1 . . ?6,8T'tW
Averatre number of patients , ... . ... 171

4 . free patlunui t...-'- t 23
" cost per week of each patient... .

Amount expiiudiKl m iMitou free patienu.tlls-n-
The total amount cxpouded on free putieuts In

I860 Was lS.6f 9I.i- - . .. .
The Legislature pf rennsylvanla, during the ses

sion 01 imj'j, pa.v.ei ".n aet to provide for the al- -
mtHHion Of certuin clOsHes of the lnm.n Into lioKnl.
tals for the Insane in this Commonwealth, and their
discharge therefrom," aud.uuder th provisions or
whieu law aii uu m-- ar npw received.

Since the passage or tne a-- t only two ses from
this institution have been adjum- - ated by tne eourtn.
The Brat wan sent to The hospital by order' of court,
and the patient was nirecwu 10 be detnlued there
."till discharged by due course of law." watl ar.

(iriilnrl Hone bv another oritur 01 ronrt ufmr iiiu
patient had been a resident of the Institution for a few
week, The other iwa was one o a chronic char
acter, the patient having been long la the Hospital,'
and in which the discharge was awked for by parties
in no way connected with him, on the ground that
be waa not dangerous, und therefore ought to be at
irire. This ca-t- e wan very carefully heard and x- -
fciiiiued by .Inline Ludlow, who K'liuiuded the it'..i.'ut

U IU! ATC OS lltV liiibAdl

AdmI ltrpert of tbo IMrtni ..f uSruri
Tbetwcnty-feftcv- , annua! report of the Board

of Dlrortors of .irur l OoUcfjo for orjilume bas
jufct been publisbod la look form. , it wm pre-.ent- ed

o City CouncUe yoefcrday. The rcort
iflts forth that knt ojlmi .dcAth occurred U the

laft year out of a 'population nnmhor-in'O- n

an average near five tonndred, m.nd thai,
tuOf.uompocevl of a large ,pvoortln mt thone
wlio at tlie same age, tm our cKy and eleewhere,
asc pccnllarly linldo to the diaenees IncVdenU to
early lilo,in(l which ineonentlf end lataily.

rcakir.g of the bathing arrjangetueate ,tte
diroctora t ji
) Tleanlinemi In enforced afton ttte piipllflky a dairy
attention in this respnet to their peraona, KWlnt Uie
fretinent. nef the bath Is insisted npon as a immas-na- ry

adjuncUn attaiiilnir Uie nd. Durins tae year
the pund on the college grounds has been Iaumm1
aad Kindered nt for a battling plaoe In snanmer,
whilst two large bathing (hkiM have been

in the4aAement of Uie bnllitlng nseil rertlie
seetioii'iooms. flndlcltutly 1wip and capacioae to
ItUow ttut Ixiya to swim. Ta nsnal stodiea con-
nected th the 'ollcpo course have been carefully
rnrsued during- - the nant year, enibraotnir the ele
ments or a sound and exiM-lle- education, ami ene
Wi)it:h can reur Its s ablo in after
He toeotM? sticiscsKfully with others foUowlne tko

tuune piinn'.itH aod avoi-atlon- an thotte wJilch shall
then engaiew their .attention. The tfisolpane of th
college is ii a good condition, tiurae iDave been
found InipatAejit of tvntniinf, illHenb-rty- , Vloions, and
subjects for rigorous treatment, yet the great ma-
jority are W(-- bnliAved snl orderly. One new fea-
ture lias hecnafiecenefiilly introduced the piurt, year
that has added greaUy to the discipline of the col-
lege. That i the ifoniiatlon of mllttnry com-
panies amnirr tae tioys, who are regularly drilled and
taught (he manual of .arms, and who have attained

degree of erfer;tion.viich Is in the highest degree I

(KuiuimiiMuuiu Kiiu .pruwnworiny. i no wiara kuk-gen- tu

the orei-tion-
, as soon as it can conveniently be

done, of a suitable iMiUding for chapel exercises ami
pulille exhibitions. Liuring the year 48 pupils

were boun.S out to various trades; six wereexpelied;
Indentures of four were cancelled, and one died,

leav ing at the close of the year 610 pupils In the eol-ileg-e. ;
The the year were lew

17KC5"22 tljjin the aiiiropQAtion, The disburv i

inents were divided oh fellows : Household.
IJ1,019-.- ; IliNtructlon. 5,0883 ; accounts, S.tt'45-8- ;

library, U'.ih-nv- ; ii'ipitnn aod discharg I'iirHft;
mfinunl lalior, 145-44- ; atiwunt unexpended and re-

turned to the Ulrard Fund, 4.805-2- : total, $171,676.
Attached to the report ore the proceedings

November 24, 1859, on the occoriiou of un- - of
voulu): the monument erected to tne memory- - 01
former ruipii1 who loll in thd recent contest for
the preaervation of the American Union. The
montinvnt referred to was constructed at a cost

fet'iOUO. It consists of a hose of Ohio sand-
stone Kupportlng fonr colur.ius, over which is

tnnopy or root, the whole belnfr ptacd on a
pediment of grante. Upon the architraves of
the cutiopy are cut tue arms 01 me unitca
Btates and the citv of I biladelpliia. and on the
opposite sides scholastic cmb'.oms. Within the
canopy Biaiins a jijjiire, m Italian maroie, repre-
senting a young soldier standing at rest. .

... .

Local Oddh itp Ends. Hooker of 8elect
Council favors the (thinners, and in a speech in
their behalf yesterday so murdered the English
that Tcniy we expccicu to see unaier .Murray
appear.',-- . 1,

Our devil propounds thnsly: If it takes
lO0D0 and ten gallons of whisky to buy two

Demoerallc Senators, how much will it take to
boy three Republican members ?

It's an ill wind blows no good. Yesterday
the hostclrice !n the neighborhood of Fifth and
Cbesnut did a fine business, the joyous exube-
rating pad the disappointed drowning their ssr--

The' ''one-hors- e car bill" introduced into
Council yesterday evidently contains a large-sfoc- d

reptile, nevertheless it peed. Great is
the Ring! " V

The Broad street crossing of the Oerman-tow- n

Railroad will be fixed some time. We have
now three, proportions a flagman, a bridge,
and a gate.' Who bleeds, and how much ?

'AssAri.T' on the IIiGHAwr. Last night
Robert XcKcnncy met a woman on Rodman
street, and after conversing with her for a time
hauled off and gave her a blow In the face,
knocking her to the sidewalk. The conduct of
Robert was noticed by a policeman, who came
upon the scene and took him into custody. De-

fendant bad a hearing before Alderman Morrow,
and was held in $1000 ball for trial. - -

l i

Ckcf.lt y Case. John Fyan, second mate of
the ship Ladoga, was charged, before United
(States Commissioner Philips, to-da- y, with
cmoltv to the steward, Henry Robeck. The
latter testified that the mate . struck him over
the head because he did not get the dinner ready
in time. Defendant was held to bail for a fur-

ther hearing '
,

Military. A meeting will be held on Friday
evening, the 11th instant, at the Good Will
Engine Honse, Kace street ueiow uroaa, at 0
o'clock, prompt, to organize a new company for
the 4 Regiment Fire Zonazes. An

n excellent Yfr record, has consented
to accept the COtnCid.

Asbal'lt aid Battery Case. Henry Gelger
was arreetcd In Mcetown a few days since upon
the charge of assault and battery on Mr. Louis
Markle ana wne. Jt n auegea uiai no nave
Mrs. Marklo a pair of beautiful black eyes.
Defendant bad a hearing before Alderman ucod,
and was held in tlOOO boil to answer. '

TniKVEs Frightend OFr. On the night of
February 9, two of the Fifteenth district police
noticed three men in the yard of the premises
of Mr. Donohue, on the Fraukford road, bulow
the Junction Railroad. On the anproac-- of the
policemen the thieves scaled the fence and
eBcapeu oy running tnrougn a nricK yard.

Sunbay School Literature. Professor
John 8. Hart, former principal of the Philadel
phia High Hcnooi, wm aonver an address on the
subject of "Sunday School Literature" before
the Teachers' Institute, on Monday evening,
February 21, in the Trinity M. . Church, Eighth
street, above Race.

Theft or Wash Clothes At an early hour
this morning Andrew Jones, colored, was ar
rested coming lrom tne yarn 01 a noue on iiei-niu- th

street, with a lot of wash-clothe- s in his
posbcssion. The prisoner was taken to the Fifth
District 8tation-hou- e and committed by Alder
man Morrow. .

Letter-ho- x Oi'en'. This morning one of the
Sixth District policemen found the letter-bo- x at
tne ts. v. corner 01 i hirtcentu ana Market
streets open, lie examined and found that It
contained letters. Soon after a .carrier came
along, removed the letters, and locked the box.

Iii Chakoe op Mr. Ashtok. The roulette- -
niece, guniing-table- s. etc.. cantured ou the occa- -

; Bion of the raid on the gambling-hell- s, have been
surrennereu mm me c.UHUXiy or Mr. Ashtou,
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions, bv ordtir of Dls--

Gibbons. ' 'trlot Attorney -

Stole a Pair ok SiiOEB.l-Joh- n Jneksnn '.was
arrested at Fourth and South streets yesterday
for the theft of a pair of shoes from a store in
the neighborhood. He will have a hearing at
the Central rtaiee punion mis atternoon.

RonbKitr On Wednesday night last the, hont
and shoustoreof John lieckman, No. 327 Callow-hi- ll

street, was broken into and robbed of about'
tlOO worth ol goods.

Accident. This morning, a painter, while
at work on a building at the N. W. corner of
Fifth nnd Market Htreetd.teii to tue BieewuiK. and
snstaincd severe injuries. He fell a distance of
some twenty feeU L . .

, , . '.

I Iiea-tvtu- l loo kite fur eiaiuiftcatwn.' '
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TUKRDAV I5VtMINO, b. 83,

Hah joct ''THE WOMAN QUK8TION."

Bloof tickeU at ABHMEAD'S, No. 734 C11K3NUT

Btret, will begin on TUKbUAY, Wtti inet., at 9 o'clock.
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Terrible Ihaaeter on th Mississippi
Biver Explosion of a Steamboat

Ten I.ives Lout Th W !

sachueetta License aw - the

TbeTrpceedincs tt .
'" .'Coqrjrest To '' i

- .
" ..dy., .77

1 ....';;'
I

ritOM THE. WEST.
I

M4amer ,fipl.ia . the Ittlulsalppl-Te- D
fllea Killed.

,WKMriii8, Ych. JIJ.-- A special to tlioTloa-Inno- ht

from Kelena, Ask.; this morning, ' from ofCptaln Mattiicw Glass,' of the steamer Com-
mercial, wiya the Maggie Hays, - from New Or-
leans lor Pittsburg, blew up at Chnto 00, near
Hekika,: yestervy afternoon, killing Captain
Martin, the scond engiaeer,-an- elRht dock of
.hands.. The eccond clerk, iRoose, w'a badly but !

not fataVy scalded. ,The paflseti gers are all safe. of
We have thcin. aud the balance of the .crew.
Owing to the fact Unit the cable across the pi

here is not working, ao further particn
lars have 4een received, but' the Commercial '. i

with the paesengers will be here this afternoon,
wlien full will bo gathered and d.'

i

. ...

MOM WASllIJfGTOJY. 1 ,

i The tJol.l Inventlffatloc. . rt

DtupatcA to the Aemeiattd I're. .,

Washington, Feb. 11 The Committee on
Ranking and Currency have ouly one more wit-n-es

to examine. They will make their report'
on the New York gold panic foward ih.e close

uexl week. . .

FORTV-FIRS- T fKsTiN-HE- Ull 'TESSI.
Beniue '

W'anhinotow, Feb. 11 Mr. ' Williams, from
the Committee on Public Lands, reported, with
amendment, the bill grunting lauds to aid in the
construction of a railroad from the Columbia
river to Puget Souud. . i'..s

Mr. Morrill (Vt.), from the Committee on
Public Grounds, reported a bill to enlarge thfi I

public grounds surrounding the Capitol, posted.
Mr. JShcrman introdubed the following pre-

amble and resolution: -
MVrw, The United Sfit-e- obtorre with dp Int sroul

tlv civil r now cxltting In Cuo. und vnipthir.e w t--
i

1U people, M with tbs peopl of all Amerion nations or
oluiw, in t.boir etlortu to indouondanoe lrom. I
U...u.n nnwo.a. Il...uln. V.m 1. M

yfnwfiwf, ttr.. That th United Htatf rerofnlza the pri?
j

Mnt eirtDoe of atato of war between the kingdom of
(Spain nai I be colour of Ouba, and waged on the part of
Duba to ctaJjlih iU lndnpandenun. ana that the Unltml
htataa will obaerre atriut nnntn.lit, botween the belli-
gerent part ie, is their duty under the law of Dationa.

Mr. Sherman said he desired to cull the atten-
tion of the Committee on Foreign Relations to
the fact that the people of tho country would
not much longer tolerate the cold indifference of
this Government towards Cuban affairs. , It was '

bnt natural that a etruggle like that now pro-
gressing so near our own border should touch
the national heart. He trusted the Committee
on Foreign Relations would tke fiomo action
with a view to secunii fair play on our own
Snrt between Cuba and Spain. Ills resolution

not propose to recognize Cuban indepen-
dence, but simply a condition of uctual warfare
with a view to fair play hereafter.

Mr. Pomeroy snggeated that the resolution
should be amended to declare that the Cubans
were not only lighting for independence which
was due, but for freedom also.

Mr. Sumner said the Committee on Foreign
Relations had somewhat considered the sub-
ject, but that the facts before them as to fie
actual condition of Cuban affairs were not ofll-ci- al

and did not warrant definite action. :
-

i

Mr. Sherman remarKed that the fact that
Spain had built thirty gunboats in our ports to
put down what was said to be a little rebel-
lion,

a
was a sufficient warrant for his resolution.

A question of order by Mr. Davis, that in its at
present state the resolution was not debatable,
being allirmed by the Chair, tho resolution was
referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations.

On motion ot Mr. Ramsey, the bill to abolish
the franking privilege was then takei up.

Mr. Drake renewed his amendment to con-
tinue the existing provisions of the law In favor
of publishers of newspapers and periodicals,
lie said the attempt was made by the present
bill to repeal the provisions of the law extending
to the poor man the much-neede- d facilities for
ceneral information afforded by the cheap
newspaper, lie believed that some amendment
la tho matter of newspaper circulation was
"absolutely demanded. The bill aimed to repeal
wholesome laws without sufficient pretext, and
he thontrht it had been made as odlofJs as
poeaiblo in order to secure its rejection by-- theJ
Senate. "'." -

Under the bill in its preecnt shape a man
living in the Rocky Mountains could have a
New York dally sent to him for the. same cost
that ho would pay for a newspaper published in
the county in which he livod. This would operate
to the benefit of the great dailies, while break
tag down the country papers, whereas tho true
policy was to encourage the circulation ot the
local press.

Mr. Sherman renewed hi 8 amendment to
allow the free circulation of county papers.
He preferred this proposition to that submitted
by Mr. Drake, Iselieving the large newspapers
could afford to pay postage upon their exchanges,
while the county newspapers ought to have
free circulation within the county limits, in
order to compete with the large dailies. . .

Mr. ConWing said the bill would not take
effect nntiWuly 1; and favored Its immediate
passage, arid the enactment in a Beparato form
f.n h ftrirTtionnl leslslauon on the subject as

r ight bo necessary; He said he admitted the
injustice a smull country paper
with ihn nifrhe noetaee for which a dally issue
travelled from one end of the continent to the
other. .... ... ' ''1. .1 I- Ilonae.

PoHtlnna were Drescnted as follows:
By Mr. Myers, lrom members ot the Universal

Peace Upion and Friends of Peace of America
against the enlargement of the West Point'' ' 'Military Academy.. .

By Mr, Strong, from the cigar manufacturers.
of Suflield, Conn., for an Increase of duty on
cigars. : ( t it :"'"? ' ' ..' k. ;

Mr. Kelse (N. .) and Mr. Stevens, nu
merous petitions for the abolition of the frakJ

. . ..1 . ..Ullnff. . .
I ' - ' ' ' itiui; li J into. .

Bi- Mf. Kelscv (N. Y.). from tho cigar miinu-
facturers of Pena Xun, N. Y to restore tho duty
on imported cigars to three flouars per pound

' and, fifty per cent, ad valorem. -

Bills were introduced and referred as follows.'
'

T?ir Mr. Burr, anthorixlnc tlie buildincr of u
bridgo across the Ml6siB&ippf river at Clorksville,
Missouri..-- .'

Kv Mr. Scofield. to amend the Uukrupt law
: By Mr. Dyer, to provide lor the further reduc-
tion ot tho army. . :

; '' '

Hv-Mr- . Ketcbam. for the better protection of
the.tloverpmcntlu the purchase of supplies for
tue navy,,: -

Ain. wimlatinir enllhtments In the navy.
i Resolutions wei-- oltered iud adopted- - as fol
lows-- . ' 1 . . ..1- - v " ''

I By Mr. Roeers', calling for a report of expend!-- ;

tures, etc., by the I'rccdmou's Bureau. ;
By Mr.lxuKhrIdge, tailing lor proceedings

In the investigation as to the Luuotic Asylum of
the District of Columbia.
I ny Mr. istrickland, for information as to spe
clal a gents ef the Treasury. 1

By Mr. Cobnrn, for Information as to total ex
AiliiMO In... tha. .rlL...ln M.t lli.n.1.1.. aU.ii. Iliaunuiv. vj jdi.1 lull Ul vu.uu.uii. O.lll.O IUV I

foundation of the Government. Objected to.
By Mr. MeCrary, for Information as to tho

coulbtr of officers of each grade now on tho

active lict of the navy, the numlcr of ycncls In
Uomuiifirion, 'U. ,

I By Mr. Davis (N. Y. for a copy of tho con-trn- ct

under which tite VHjrvt)tonal VlA is
now pnbllKheid. ,

Py Mr. Benjamin (Mo.), as to tho charges
against the Bounty Agents at Memphis, Tcnn.

Mr. Bucklaod presented a memorial of the
General AfemMy of Alabama for the Introduc-
tion, fre 3 of doty, f mills for spinning cotton.
Referred. . '

Mr, Purgent Introduced a bill for the relief of
town of Areata, Humboldt county, Califor- -

Iia.
Referred,

Davis (N. Y.) moved to reduce the Item
folding Houho document from tUO.OOO to

40,0(10, on the. ground that, the franking privi-
lege being abolished, there would not be half the
nmial number of rtoenmcnts mailed.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) absented to the proposed
amendment.

Mr. Paine suggested that tW.OOO would be
mirhcicnt, and Mr. Davis , modified his amend-
ment accordingly.

Mr. Ingernoll moved to abolish the whole
tiling, and let every member pay for the folding

his own speeches. i

The amendment reducing the amoant to
twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars was agreed to, and
then a discusMou took place on Mr. Ingersoll's
motion to strike out tho item, Mr. Logan ex-
pressing the opinion that this was another piece

demugogtilsm. .

Mr. lugcrsoll objected to the whole system
distributing public documents and favored

the adoption1 of the English system of tho fur-
nishing of documents at cost price, ou applic-
ation to the department having charge of
them.

Finally the question was taken, and Mr. In-
gersoll's motion was rejected. , ,

The same Item for the Senate was reduced
from twenty to ten thousand dollars.

FROM MEW ENGLAND.
Tho 3f arhnaetta License Law.

Bostok, Feb. 11. A majority of the com-

mittee of the House on intoxicating liquors
have submitted a report which contains the
following features: ,

It is a license law, suppressing public bars and
tippling houses, and allowing liaensed inn-'pape- rs

and common vlctuallereto sell to their
gucste, to be drank on the premises, and
licenced ' liquor dealers, grocers, apothecaries
and drugxtats, brewers and victuallers, to sell,
not to be drank on the premises. .The license
fee is fixed at $100 to $1000, and the bill, in the
opinion of a majority of tho committee, Is so
guarded as to make it, if it shall be enacted, an
effective law for the regulation and control of
tho liquor traffic. '

A minority report wnspresented, takingstrong
ground against the principle of license in any
form.. - . a. i.

FROM HARRISBURG. " ,

, Dolnva la the Honse To-Da- y.

JlARRlSBCRO, Feb. 11.

The House proceeded, as the regular
order of business on Friday, to the call of com-
mittees for private bills.

The only private bill that passed was one
reported by Mr. Lougbrldge from the Judiciary
Committee, to amend the act of February 14,
1805, for the relief of Alexander J. Atoche.

The others were cither rejected or referred to
tie Committee of the Whole. '

The House at quarter before 2 o'clock went
into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Cessna in the
chair, and resumed the consideration of the
Legislative appropriation bill.

New York Money and Mtock Market.
Nsw ' York, Feb. 11. Stocks firmer. Money

easy at fM6 per cent.- - Gold, 120V. s,

1862, coupon, 114X, do. 1864, da, 114;
do. 1866, da, 114,v 5 do. do., new, 113',' : do. 196T,
navrs da 1868. liBVf: 112: Vlrirlnla 6s. new.
66;'Mlssouri6s,9o;(,'; Canton Company, twjj-- ; Cum-
berland preferred, 64 V 5 Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River, 96y; Brie, 88; Reading,
97)tf ; Adams Express, 62; Michigan Central, 128)tf ;
Michigan Southern. 88 Vi Illinois Central, 146X;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 9"? ; Chicago and HocU
Island, 119 V; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, m ; West-er- a

Union yelegraph, tuy.
' New Yotk Produce Market. '

ftww York. Feb. 11. Cotton dull ; sales 306 bales
middling uplands at 28.VO. Flour 8tate and Western

shade better in low grades; State,
Western,' Southern rather moresttady

Wheat very quiet bnt firm. Corn
very firm ; new mixed Western, 8691o. ; new white
Southern, 8105 for choice; new yellow Southern,
81. Cats quiet. Beef quiet. Pork firmer; new
mess, 827(327-00- . Lard Arm; steam In tierues, lo;3
16c. Whisky dull at 93o.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Bai.ttvorr, Feb. 1L Cotton firm for middling

npland at 24 4,0. Flour vory dull. Wheat dull;
choice Marylan-- t red, 81401-46- . Corn active;
white and yellow, 95fS97a ; receipts small. Oats
steady at 63(650. Pork Ann at til 60(a) 28 for mess;
Bacon firm; rib sides, 16V(l6o. cleHr doM isv4
16.jc; Shoulders, 12 vtlHc.; Hams, 19&200. Lard
firm at 16,-c-

, Whisky firm aud scarce at 9S(9Jc,

The Jefcersos Mkpical Colxbok. The
.Tefferaori Pollcee of Medicine, on Tenth street.
above Walnut, has issued its catalogue ior tne
session of 1809-7-0, , which gives the following
particulars The figures snow tuat tne institu-
tion is earning its reputation, and that a very

Is In attendance. Tho matrlcn- -hiree class. now
. S . . I .1

lantS DUmDer IB Vt inese mere nro lruiu
Pennsylvania, ar2; KentucKy. l; lnaia-- 11:
New York, 10; New Jersey, 10; Georgia, 10; Illi-

nois, 6; Mississippi, 8; South Carolina. (J; Vir-

ginia, 6; Cuba, 5; California, 4; Maryland, 4; Ver- -
mom, o; IlOW JinmiKmii o, .5..Mui5vi,Br., ,

Connecticut, 3; Arkansas; 2; Kansas.2; Mlchl-gu- n.

2; Utah, 2; Ohio, 8; Delaware, 8; Teunessee.
; Misbouri, 7; Texas, 6; Canada, 6; Alabama, 5;

North Carolina, o; itnoue isiana, a; 4uaine, 1;
Minnesota, 1; West Virginia, 1; Nebraska, I;
Iowa. 1; Florida, 1; Idaho, 1; .uexico, 1; Eng
land, 1. ' ' ' ' '

Araonnt of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
md Heading Railroad during week ending Thursday,
Feb. 10, iev: , ... i . t 1km: CW,

From ft. Clair 1U,V3B 09
From Port Carbon ; ......... ,. ; 8,622 Ot
Worn Pottsvllle ,....-:...- ' 16 08

From Schnylkill Haven....... 1,092 04
From Auburn f 606 19
From Port Clinton 8,44 14
From Harrisburgand Daupliin..., 490 11

From AUentowu and Albums - 203 09
i .
I Anthratdte Coal for wee : 28.96T 03
nitinnluous Coa from Harrwourg ana
HUaupiun tor weea. ,,01010

Total for weet paying freight...!. UH.8T4 Ot
fcoal for Company's use. 1,611 1 09

'Total al kinds' for weet. 84,060 10
Previously this year. , .. ....... ...

5
... 6,bi n

''Vi:-:- Us.. 503,845 07
rTo Thursday, Feb. 11, lf6. 4Ui,4i0 1

,1.' i.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCHANQB SALES,
keported by I)e Uaven Bra, No. 40 8. Third Street.

. ,,tJlll Cll..1 DVJAOi'11. '

rjoo Pa 6s. 1 ae...iu 10a sh Fenna H.bWj M V
tsoocity 6s, Mun..lO0 40 do...,,.... SlJi

liooo Pa s W L.cp,10U 100 . t do.....bao. rHi
IW00 8usp R 6s 4S 100 do....dii. bJ
fftOOSohN 68, t.. 80- - "4 ) do.;...,...! tifi

S50U0 Ami Gold.. .WO 11m ao.....os. ot.
100 sh OO A R.1S. 40) 8iKishRead.i..rgi.S-8-
lush MinehlU.,. MW wra in ao...i....4S,ni
81 sIlC Al.l)5AL114 4IK) do....ls.H.-i.4S-8-l

100 sh Beading K. . . isoo. i l ao;.,...is. si
100 do bisO.

... A !'. SECOND BOART. . i l

tnoooWJer ....-.- nsv loosiiPenna R.b6n. 5T:
HlooOPhllAKSs.ls. h 100 all Read R. .so.4-6-

2000 do WU lOOO do WW. 4HT

!0(HLe gold l....-H- loo iio.,sJ0wn.48'6y
t;iooo do iwv 100 do.. 4S;i

- mi m.. VT.n. 1 1U 1

flOUVlljOH. nCrT.lWX)
r --1

bdT EDDING "INVITATION S
I VV FNOaaVlOlH TUM NKWE8T AND hOUt

' " to DRKKA.
I Htj.1 imiMr ...I

lo. luta (JHlCiiNUT Ht.rM.

T17EDD1NO AND KNOAQEMENT RINGS.
YV of solid Una guld. OUAIJTY WAR

KANTHU. A roll anoruneni 01 ,ir.M tiwm an Dana.
KAKR A HROmiCtt, MWr

IMwnot ls,8M0UJUIMUTobrt.bll!uarta.

FOUltTH EDITION
n u n o r n.

The Paris RlotsOver Four Hundred
of the Rioters Arrested Tbs City
, How Tranquil Monetary

' ' Excitement in England:

VJ A. XX I W Q T O 17.

New Phase of the Cuhn Euiiness-Alas- ka
Wants a Territorial Go-

vernmentCommissioner De-
lano Opposes tho Aboli-

tion of the In-
come Tax

IJSci, IIic, Etc., Etc., Etc.
'?

FROM EUROPE.
The Pari lllota.

By 'the A Cable.
Pakis, Feb. 11. Tho city is entirely quiet

No disturbances occurred during tho night, and
places of business are open as usual. The sol-

diers have not yet been returned to the barracks.
The police patroled the streets in forco, but did
not find it necessary to make any arrests. Over
four hundred persons have beon apprehended
for complicity in tho rioting during the three
days past. Magistrates are investigating their
canes as rapidly as possible, and all of these
prisoners who are to be prosecuted further hove
been eent elsewhere for confinement. Gustavc
Flonrens is still at large.

i Tho Memorial Diplomatique to-d- finds It
necessary to deny the rumor that the French
Government has complained of Prussia's

of the treaty of Prague.
' Rome, Feb. 11. The CKcumeuIcal Council at

the last two sessions was engaged in the discus-
sion of ecclesiastical discipline. That subject
being disposed of, at the meeting to-da- y tho
subject of the catechism was considered. Seven
of the fathers participated in the discussion.

frperle la the Ranfc of Enatnad.
London, Feb 11 As was expected, there was

a heavy flow of specie to the bank this week.
The amount in the vault Inst evening was
X145.000 sterling greater than at a correspond-
ing period last week.

The Times urges that O'Donovan Rossa's
election to Parliament from Tippcrary be de-

clared void. ',
The rime denounces the plan of the Chan-icell- or

of the Exchequer for redeeming the debt
as an old sinking fond chimera, obliging the
State to redeem at an increasing rate for a cen-
tury to come.

h(p News.
Qceekstown, Feb. 11. The steamship Den-

mark, from New York, arrived yesternay.
Popular Dlarantent In Rurmla.

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 11. The Home Secre-
tary, in view of the recent manifestations of dis-

content by the populace, recommends the Czar
to cancel all the liberal reforms lately inaugu
rated. .

' Another Cnrllut Outbreak Imminent.
Madrid,. Feb. 11. A report prevails that tho

Carlists are preparing for another insurrection.
The authorities are watchful.

Tbln Afternoon's Quotations.
Frankfort, Feb. 11 U. S. opened active at

02',--, and closed firm at 92 V&02.
fARis. Feb, 1L The Bourse closed steady.

Rentes, 8f. 85c -

Havrk. Fen. 11. Cotton opened anlet both on
tbe spot and afloat.

Bkkmbn, Fet, 11. Petroleum opened Heavy at 6
tbalers, 66 groats. ,

IIamiiuku, Feb. 11 Petroleum opened firmer at
15 marc bancos 14 schillings.

Liverpool. Feb.-1- r. m. Floor firmer.'
Corn, 11?. Lard, 67s. Pens, 85s. Pork, fibs. Wheat,
hs. lld.ovPs. for California; 7s. 4d.(,7s. Sd. for red
western ; and Ss. 4d..?8s. 6d. for wiuter. Stock of
Cotton afloat bound here, 262,000 bales, of which
127,000 are American. Receipts of Wheat for the
past three days, 30,000 quarters, of which 27,600 are
American.

. FROM WA kHIJfQTOJt.
' ' .' Naval Orders.;

Washihotok, Feb. 11.

Ucut." .Commander ' Roderick, 8. McCook
ordered to the Congress. - Second Assistant
Engineer John Lowe has besn detached from
the Tallapoosa and ordered to tho faios. ihe
orders to First Assistant Engineer A. V. Frazer
have been revoked.' Lieutenant, Commander J.
Crittenden Watson has been detached from the
Congress and his resignation has been accepted,
to take effect August 10th next. ; ,

Pintlllery Seized. .

Commissioner Delano received a telegram this
morning, announcing the seizure of the large
distillery, rectifylng-hous- e, and vinegar estab-
lishment of J. Kirchoff & Co., Chicago. The
telegram ttates that the frauds are heavy and
proof complete. . I

uuban iteeosBition.
Senator Sherman introduced a joint resolution

to-da-y according belligerent rights to Cuban In-

surgents, lie asked that it be referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations, and that
speedy action be taken on it, ,

Mr. Sumner replied that the committee would
take it into consideration at once.

The fact that so cautious and conservative a
man as Sherman introduced such a resolution
creates a good deal of interest. Cuban sympa-

thizers are jubilant and say it means business.
" Territorial (Government lor Alaska.

; A delegate from Alaska has arrived here to
nre that a Territorial Government be organized
there. He brings with him a memorial numer
ously, signed by resldonts of Alaska, praying
CongreKs to givo them the same rights as are
accorded other 1 errltorics of. the Cnited States,

The Income Tok. ,

Commissioner Delano was in consultation with
the Ways and Means Committee to-da- y relative

Ho the income tax and other proposed changes
in 'the Internal Revenue law, - The Commis-

sioner gave it as his opinion that the revenues
of the Government could not stand such a large
reduction as tbe abolition of , the income tax, or
even its reduction. , . .. . , ,

Pact fie Railroad Matters. ;

The Pacific Railroad Committee heard tho
argument of Mr. Ilaycs on behalf of the Atlantic
and 'Pacific Railroad. lie asked for an exten
sion of time to complete the road to its western
terminus, and aUo some governmental aid.

' ,' , Executive Nomination.
- The followlno--. nominations were made to--

lLv:VagAi'.d Assistant Paymaster George L.
Mead to bo .paymaster; Passed Assistant Pay-

master W. Woodhull to be Paymaster; Comman
der Jonathan Young to be restored to his origi-

nal position; Assistant Naval Constructor John
W. Easby lo be Naval Constructor.

Tlon. F. Wilson, of Penniylvania, to be Consul
at Matamoros.

1IFTJI EDITION
T11U LATEST IIUJS.

FROM THE WEST.
Nebranka aad tho Fifteenth Amend met.

, Chicago, Feb. 11. Letters from Governor
Butler, of Nebraska, say that he will convene
the Legislature on the 17th for the ratification
Of the fifteenth amendment. .

'

Peinnle NnlTraire.
, C0LTJMBU8. O., Feb. 11 The Woman's Suf-

frage Convention met in Nanghtott Hallnt 10
o'clock this morning. Prayer by Rev. E. L.
Rcxford.

; A series of resolutions was reported lrom the
proper committee, which set forth at length the
reasons npon which women found.stl their de-

mand for suffrage, ond closed by asking the
Legislature of Ohio to grant this right to them.

Mrs. Lucy Stone Black well spoke for an hour
lh support of the resolutions, aud many shorter
speeches were made.
The ftlllnlnil l)lifei Pnrther Pnrilralaro.

Mbmphik, Feb 11 Further advices from the
steamer Maggio Hayes disaster state that the
boat aod cargo will be ft total loss. Tho remains
of Captain Martin have been "

recovered. A
pleasure party from Cincinnati wan on board,
but all escaped, and have arrived here. The
Commercial, with the crew and passengers, Is
anxiously looked for.

jrUf TUE DOMINION.
Menmrr Vlllr le Parln.

Nr.w York, Feb. 11 The steamer Ville de
Turin, from Brept for this port, arrived at Hall-fa- x

last night at a lato hour. She put in, being
fbort of coal, having experienced heavy weather,
The steamer will leave Halifax to-da- and he
due hero on Sunday. 8everal foreign steamers
ate now overdue here.

immigration from England.
St. John's, N. B., Feb. 11. The Legislature :

w 11s opened by a speech from the Lieu tc nan '

ernor. His Excellency alluded in warm terms
to the general prosperity of tho province; the
measures to provide a general system of educa-
tion and to secure a share of immigration from
England, and strongly rocommondiug It to the
attention of the two Houses.
Dlfllcnity Iletween the I.lenrenant-liovera- or

and PHrllntnuut. - ,

;8t. John's, N. F., Feb. 11. Tho difficulty
between tho Lieutenant-Govern- or ; and Parlia-
ment has ended by the latter withdrawing the
name of Bennett, and proceeding to discuss the
reply to the address In due form. The House,
by deputation, will wait upon his Excellency to-- .

day, and it is expected that the rcrilgnation of
the present Ministry will immediately follow.

FROM TIIElvEST. '

;

Illicit Dlatillatlon.
! Ciucivnati, Feb. 11. Application was ,

raado to the Court of Common Pleas, by the
distillers of the Second district, to restrain
Collector Pnllan from collecting by distraint
the tax assessed under the rule requiring forty-eig-ht

hours' fermentation, instead of seventy-tw- o,

as heretofore. . ,

. The distillers claim this assessment Is in viola-
tion of the provision of tho Constitution that no
one shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property
witnont due process of law. A temporary re-

straining order was allowed until Monday, when, ?

application win be heard before Judge Mur--
ttOCK.

The Bible In the Schools.
The Superior Court will decide the ease of tha

Bible in the public schools on Monday. -

CONGRESS.
'

- Senate.
OnMtMMd from tit Fourth Edition,

Mr. Morton declared himself in favor of
abolishing tho franking privilege, forthe reason,
among others, of personal convenience, as the

ea privilege had been to members of Con-
gress a great annoyance. He did not think the
Government would save one dollar bv the nro- - .

posed reform, but preferred that the present
measure snouia oe property pcriectea, so that
the same ground would not be gone oer here-
after. He said the bill as it came from the
House was regarded by the country newspapers
as a meature of revenge on the part of Congress,
because they had urged the aboliiiou of the
franking privilege.

ie would not say there was any ground for
this, but such was the impression.

At this point the morning hour expired, and
the bill was laid aside, to proceed with the un-
finished business, which whs the Mississippi bill. ,

Air. uamiin, witn a view to take up District
of Columbia business, moved to postpone the
bill until Saturday, at one o'clock.
Not agreed to upon a amnion by 'Si to VSt.

i he consideration of tho MiSBtssiiipl bill was
then proceeded with. ,

'
,

Hebrew Charity. Ball. The net proceeds
of the recent Hebrew Cbarlty Ball amounted to

4!)4'80, which was distributed by the Mana- - '

gers among tbe following "Jewish Charities:"
To tbe Society of the United Hebrew

marines f:r(j uo
To the Jewish Hospital Association .... 17.V)-0-

To the Jewish Foster Home Society. . . . G0O 0O

To the Hebrew Education Society 454 h0

4054-8-

TO ALL INTERESTED THEIMPORTANT
arrears, mnst be applied for within

five years after the death or discharge of a soldlor,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose fix
per year. There are thousands in ourmJdst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers, and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE ;A CO.
No. 185 South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any tnior- -
motion, free of charge. Remember that the five

'

years' limit allowed by law la fast drawing tot
dose. T 80 ,

TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN-IMPORTANT Passports, prepared in conformity ,

with the new requirements of the Stat Department, ,

can be procured In twenty-fou- r hours on applica-

tion made, either In person or by letter, only at tbe- -

Official Passport Bureau, No, 188 S. SEVENTH '

Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO..

Also, official lists of all. Ministers, Diplomat!
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agenu of th
United States, wiio Uiey are, where ibey are Torn
abd where they are located, furnished free of charge,
to applicants

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.PRIZB in the capture of New Orleans b j
Farragnt's fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling npon in person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.,

'
No. 188 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
Momptly answered. " '

ARB A GREAT MANY PERSONS
TTIERB claims upon the United States or State
Governments, who have committed U10 same to the
care of Messrs. George Crogg Bra, or T. H. Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to thelr
advantage, on application, either W person or by

mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. Via

M.uth SEVEN til Street.
hOBERT 8. LSAOCB A CO.


